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SOME I3E_-KTICSS OF DI-n-BUT\-LTIS DIHYDRIDE 

ISTRODUCTIOS 

In recent >-ears considerable research dealing with the addition of organotin 
h+-ides to olefins has been reported’=“. Wan\- organotin compounds containing 
functional groups. z.g., -CI-IO. -OC(O)CIi,, -C6OH. -CON-I,, -CH(OC,H,),. -OH, 
-C&H,. -OC(OjC,H,. -OC(CO)CH, etc., have been prepared by the addition of organo- 
tin h_vdrids to rhe corresponding functionalI_v substituted olefins. In certain cases 
organotin hydrides in the presence of aldehyds and ketone_; act a~ selecti\-e reducing 
agen&.*_ 

There appears to be httle indication in the literature ihat organotin hydrides 
undergo reaction with the h\-droryi group of oIetinic alcohols. Thus, triphenyltin 
hvdride, for e_samplc, has been reported to react quantitati\-el>- with ai!~-! alcohol via 
the expected addition reaction >-ieIding (3-h>-droq-propyi)triphen\-ItIn=_ Similari?-, 
triphenyItin hydride and tri-n-propyitin hydride undergo addition reactions with 
propargyi aicohote to form (3-hr_dros~propen_1jtriphen~l- and -tripropyitin respec- 
iiveIy. The same workers also reported the addition of triphen>-ltin hydride to z- 
methyl--,-propen-x-01 in the espected manner to yield (3-h!-dros~--a-methviprop~-ll- 
triphenyIiin_ Of interest ~-,a+ the report that triprop>-Itin hydride does not undergo the 
expected addition reaciion with +-I alcohol4 

\i-e noticed that the reacti w of dibutyltin dihydridc and ally1 akohol resulted 
in the liberation of hydrogen. Prompted be- this observation. we undertook an 
inve&gation of the nature of :he reaction between dibutyltin dihydride and of 
certain ofetinic alcohols as well as one unsaturated mercaptan, nameI>-, ally-I mercaptan. 

-4 summation of the resuks obtained from the reactions of dibutyltin dihydride 
with oiefinic alcohoIs can be expressed conveniently as foIlows: 

(cC,H,),SnH, + RCH=CHCH,OH - !tz-C,H,),SnjCHRCHZCH,OHft 

_ (>t-C,H&Sxl(OCH,CH=CHR)= 

2 (a-C,H,),SnOCHtCH~~HR 
w-here: R = H, CH,. C,H,. 
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The reaction between d&z-butvltin dihy3ride and ally1 alcohol >+eidded two 
products, a viscous liquid, di-n-but~-l~is(ail~~lo~)~6.~ and crystalline z,z-di-+butyl- 

I-o.ua-z-stannacyclopentane. The former was also prepared by an alternate route6: 

(x-C,H,)tSnO + z HOCH2CH=CH, - (x-C,H&Sn(OCH,CH=CH,), + H,O 

The infrared spectrum of di-n-butylbis(allylo~y)tin prepared by this alternate route 
was identical with that prepared by reaction of dibutyltin dihydride with ally1 
akohol. Further analyses could not be carried out due to rapid hydrolysis and/or 
polymerization of the compound. 

Since the reaction of ally1 alcohol and dibutyltin dih>-dride did not yield bis- 
(s-hydroxJTropyl)di-tr-butyltin, this compound was prepared by a different route 
in\-oh-ing the addition of dibutyltin dihydride to methyl acrylate followed by a lithium 
aluminum hydride reduction as indicated below: 

(n-C,H,f,SnH, + 7- CH,=CHCOOCH, - (c-C4H,),Sn(CH,CH,COOCH,), 

1 
jK.iAIH‘ 
+ 

frr_c,H,f,SnrcH,CH,CH,OC’;O!CH~~ - iCH’co!‘o !,I-C,H,~.S~!CH,CH,CH,OH), 

_&et!-lation of bis(x-h_vdroxypropyl)di-;r-butyltin yielded the corresponding diacetate 
de%-ative, bi(gcarbomethosypropyl)di-rr-butyltin. Bis(g-hydrosypropyl)di-n-butyI- 
tin, in its pure state, is fairly stable. However, upon standing it slowly decomposes to 
?.Ai-zz-but+I-osa-2-stannacvclopentane as follows: 

:------ -. 
i,:-Clr~~_Sn:CH,CH,CH,OHj, - _ _ (a:-C4H,),SnOCH,CHzkHz + CH,CH,CH,OH 

Since the reaction of all\-1 alcohol and dibutyltin dihydride did not yield bi+-hydrosy- 
propyljdi-jr-butyltin 0; prop>-1 alcohol it can be assumed that 2,2-di-iz-buty-l-r-oxa- 
e-stannac-clopentane must have been formed via one of two alternative routes_ 

{x-C;Hc,l,SnH, f : HOCH,CH-CH, i (cC,H,jIHSnOCH,CH=CH2 + H, 

: 
G 

1.~Di-~z-buty!-I-osa-z-stannac:-clopentane is insoluble in most common 
organic sol\-ents. However. it reacts m dilute acetic acid to yield acetosy(3-hydrosq-- 
prop>-l)di-n-butylrin. The infrared spectrum of acetoxy(3-hydroxyprop_vl)di-n-butyl- 
tin, either in solution or neat, shows a strongly bonded hydrosyl group and a shifted 
carbon_vl band in the 6.3 micron region. 3Iolecular weight determinations yielded a 
value double that of the expected value. indicatin, ff a dimeric mixture_ Xcetylation 
of acetoxy(3-hJ-drosypropyI)di-n-buiykin yielded acetoxy(3-acetoxypropyl)di-it- 
but_vltin with the expected molecular Lveight (see FXPERIMESTAL) _ 

--- 
in-C,H,:,SnOCH,CH,i)H, + CH,COOH -f 

,OC(O)CH, 
(P~-C~HJ_SI+~ CH CH OH (dimer) 

a 9, 2 

(CH,CO),O -- dimer -+ in-C,H&Sn 
,OC(OjCH, 
‘CH,CH,CH,OC(O)CH, 
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The main reaction product. b~(z-carbometho_~-ethyl)di-n-butyltin obtained 
from the reaction of di-tr-butyltin h_vdride and methyl acrylate, ITIS zxcompanied 
bv apveciable quantities of z.e-di-n-but>+I-oxa-z-stannacq-clopentane. When the 
f&me;was trerrted ~dersimilar experimental conditions with di-n-butyltin dihydride, 
no z;2_di-?:-butl;I-r-osa-z-~tulnac~-clopentae was obtained, indicating that the di- 
fz-bntyltin dihydride probabl>- reduced the methyl acrylate to form a&-l alcohol prior 
to the addition reaction_ The ally-1 alcohol thereb>- generated then reacted with di- 
n-imi+in dih>-dride to form z,a-di-x-butvl-r-osa-~stannacyclopentane. 

In attempts to fur&her ekcidate the-nature of the assumed competitk-e reaction 
between an olefinic bond and a h>-droxu_\-I groc’p in the presence of dibutyltin dihydride 
structural vtiations of a&-l alcohol \vere selected which might vary the relative 
reactkit- of the active sites concerned. Thus, crotyi alcohol. CH,CH=CH,CH,OH, 
cinnamyl ‘alcohol. C,H,CH=CHCH,OH, and all?-1 mercaptan. CH,=CHCH&H, xere 
selected as reactants with dibutyltin dihydride. 

Ail_vl mercaptan. when treated with di-n-butyltin dih:,-dride. yielded oni- 
bis!~~lt~o)di-n-but?-Itin whose structure wx confirmed b\- an independent altema- 
tive s_vntheG_ 

~“-c&&SnC!, + ? SaSCH,CH=:CH, i i:,r-C~tr,‘,SniSCIi,C~il=CII,), y- 2 SaCi 

The products obtained from the reaction of di-n-butyltin dihydride with both 
croty-l alcoho! and cinnamyi alcoho1 were e_xtremeI>- prone to Ii\-droiysis and thus 
bk(r-methyl-s-h)-dros-prop>-ljdi-n-but-Itin and b~!I-phen?-l-3-h?-dros-propvl::-di-7~ 
but-kin could not be isolated pure. Because of the e\-olution of hydrogen during the 
reaction it is *sumed that both were formed but not stab!e enough to be isolated. 

Sepzrzte esperimc-nis with di-x-butvitin dih\-dride and alI\- alcohol were con- 
ducted making variations in the mode of addition of reactants-, increased reaction 
tempemtures. increased amounts of catalyst or free radical inhibitor (hydroquinone;. 
So significant effects were noted on the products of the reaction or the relative amounts 
formed_ 

ESPERI3IESflL 

_%I hyiride rrddition reactions were carried out under an atmosphere of argon. 
Infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Eimer I 37 spectrophotometer. Reaction 
times for the h-dride addition reactions were determined by the disappearance of the 
tin-h_vdrogen absorption band at IS35 cm-l. Melting points are uncorrected. Re- 
fractive indices were measured on zn Abbe-3L, Bausch and Lomb Refractometer- 
\-apor phase chromato,gaphic studies were carried out on an Xero,graph -Autoprep 
Modei A-yoo. fitted xith a 6-ft. butyl &-co1 adipate resin packed column. Molecular 
weights. unless othenvise specified, were determined with a JIechroIab Node1 SOI-.-?. 

Osmometer. The purity of isolatL?d products was folIowed by thin-layer chromato- 
graphic techniques4 Di-tr-butyltin clihydride was prepared by the method described 
in the literature9. 

Pr+ratiox of bis(~-car60nrztliox~~ti~~~)~di-n-b24t~~i~ 

To a mixture of di-n-butyitin dih_vdride (~1.7 g. 0.05 mole) and methyl acq-late 
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(11.3 g, o.xzg mole) was added 2.3 mg of catalyst (AIBX). The reaction mix&we, after 

its initial exothermic reaction, was refluseci for I h and then distilkci at 126~/0_075 

mm. IS-S g (92 0; yield); ng I.~SOS. (Found: C, 47.30; H, 7Sg; Sn, 29.31; mol. wt. in 
benzene 406. C,H,,O,Sn calcd.: C. 47.21; ?I, 7-93 ; Sn. 29.20 y0 ; mol. wt., 407~) 

Preparatiorr of bis(3-~L~dro~~~rop_vljdi-71--butvZtin 
Bis(2-carbomethos_eth_vl)di-n-butyltin (13 g. 0-037 mole) dissolved in 25 ml 

of ether was added to IOO ml ethereaI solution of lithium aluminum hydride (3.0 g, 
0-079 mole). The addition rate was adjusted to maintain reflux The reaction mixture 
was refhrsed for a period of I h after the addition was completed and then slowly 

hydrolizt+ with IO ml of water and23 ml of a saturated anun onium chloride solution_ 
-1 sufficient amount of dilute hydrochloric acid was added druring the hydrolysis to 
dissolve the precipitated aluminum hydroxide and the mixture estracted with ether. 

The ethereal solution was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered, and evap- 
orated_ I’ield 10-y g (S3 :A) of nearly pure product; 122 1.5005. (Found: C, 4S3S; H, 
9.21; Sn. 33-74; mol. wt. in benzene, 360~ C,,H,,O, calcd.: C. 47-91; H. g-IS; Sn, 
33Ss ‘?& ; mol. wt., 351-J An attempted distillation of bis(3-h;-drosypropyl)di-n-butyl- 
tin Ott x60” (o-0075 mm\ r-&ted in decomposition to a whrte solid material, 2,2-di- 

rz-but>-I-I-osa-2-stannac>-clopentane, m-p. 219-226” (dec.). _A clear liquid collected in 
a dn- ice trap during the attempted distihation gave a red color in the presence of 

ceric nitrate*O reagent. Partial decomposition wrs obsen-ed lvhen bis(3-hydrosypropyl)- 

di-n-butyltin was ahowed to stand for one week at room temperature. 
l&(3-hydrosypropyl)di-n-but-ltin. a clear thick liquid, was sealed in a glass 

tube at reduced pressure. The tube was placed in an oven at 140’ for one week, 

openend at subambient tempe_ratures, warmed to ambient temperature, and the 

volatile iiquid was trapped in a cool trap under reduced pressure. The infrared spectrum 

and YPC chromatograrn of the trapped iiquid was identical to rl-prop-1 alcohol. The 
white solid was characterized to be. 2,2-di-~z-but~-l-1-os;t-2-stannacJ.c!Opentane as 

dexribed beIow_ 

The acetylation was carried out b- the method of Shriner, Fuson and CurtirGO, 

using sodium acetate and acetic anhydride The resuhing product, $12 1.47.@, gave 
one spot using TLC (ethanol). (Found: C, 49.So; H, 8.30; Sn, 26.94; mol. wt. in 

benzene, _@X C,,H,O,Sn calcd.: C, q#S; H, S_3q; Sn, 27.~7 :;; mol. wt., 435.) 

Preparation of di-tr-brrt~ibis(aZ~~Zo_K~) tire (nzeflrod described by Mack6) 
Di-x-butyltin o-side (I 1.0 g, 0.0~ mole) and a&-l alcohol (4-7 g, 0.0s mole) 

were reiiused in 230 ml of benzene for a period of 2 h. The water formed during the 

reaction was collected in a Dean-Stark trap attached to the reaction flask, ca. 0.7 ml. 
The slight excess of di-rr-butyltin oxide was removed by filtration. The filtrate was 

evaporated under reduced pressure, 11.3 g of di-n-butylbis(allylosy)tin was obtained. 

Pre&zra!ioll of ~.~di-n-but~l-~-o.t-a-z-siannac_vclope7~t~~~e 
To a misture of di-x-butyltin dihydride (11-7 g, 0.03 mole) and ally1 alcohol 

(11.6 g. 0.20 mole) was added 4.1 mg (_UBS) of catalyst. The reaction mixture was 

stirred with a magnetic stirrer at 40~ for 4s h. _I slow evolution of gas was observed 

J. Or,oa~rowela!. Ck!MZ., 5 (1966) 52&53x 
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with the formation of a soft white mass. Fifty ml of petroleum ether was added to the 
mkture and the resultant white crystals were filtered, washed thorou$ly with 
petroleum ether and dried; yield 3 g; m. p- 219-226” (dec.). (Found: C, 45~9; l-l. SJO; 
Sn, 40.93; mol. wt. Rast in camphor, 33s. C,,H,,OSn calcd.: C, 4539; H, S.3r; Sn. 
~o_So?;; mol. wt., 291-i This compound can be sublimed at xgo’/o.oo,-3 mm with 
partial decomposition; the residue was dibutyltin o-side. 

Precipitation took place in the filtrate after _IS h. The precipitate was filtered and 
the filtrate evaporated under reduced pressure to remove the petroleum ether and 
escess all-l alcoho!, yielding a G.scous liquid, di-lr-butvlbis(all_vlos?;)tin. 

EquimoIar quantities of an acetic acid benzene solution and 2,2-di-n-butyl- 
r-oxa-z-stannacyclopentane (2.0 g. 0.069 mole) were mised and stirred at room 
temperature until the solution became clear. \‘olatile substances were remox-ed b>y 
distillation under reduced pressure, yielding dimeric acetox_v(3-h_vdros>-prop>-l)di-n- 
butyltin (quantitative) ; ~2 I&,-O_ This dimer decomposed during an attempted 
vacuum distillation and when spotted on silica gel thin-layer ChromatoFaphic plate, 
did not mox-e with non-polar or po!ar solvents. (Found: C. 44-16; H. S-12; Sn. 33_Sr; 
mol. wt. in benzene, 73s. C,,H,O,- Cn calcd. : C, 4.446; H. S-04.; Sn, 33_Sr”b ; mol. wt.. 
25X_) 

The aceQ-lation of acetosy(3-hydrosyprop!:ljdi-x-but-kin xx-as carried out b\- R 
method describirf b>- Shriner” using sodium acetate and acetic anhydride. The 
resulting c?stals were purified b- aublimation ~~o’:o.oo~_T mm; m.p_ fr-fz:; one 
spot, TLC (ethauol)_ (Fouud. C, tc_gS; H. ;--SC); 2-3, s _o. -0 -6; mol. wt. in carbon tctra- 
chloride-, 379_ C,H,O,Sn cakd.: C, +~_81: l-l, 7.Gg; Sn, 30.20°j; mo!. wt., 393.) 

(a!. The reaction mixture of ally1 mcrcaptan (12-5 g. 0.17 mole). di-;I-but-ltin 
dihx-dride {ZO.O g, 0.03’5 mole) and 20 mg (AIBX; was heattd at 60’ for IO h; a slo~.v 
e~-oiutio_n Of gas wzx obscl?-ed. The product was dijtilled at r~-r35’/0.07; mm; 
5-0 g, (15 “0 yield) ; one spot to TLC (benzene). _A large percentage of bis(all~lthio)di- 
tr-butyltin pol~lnerized during the diitiiiation. (Found: C, s-14; H, 7.90; S, 16.52 ; 
Sn. 3r_27; mol. w-t. in benzene. 374 C,,H,S,Sn calcd.: C. 44-3-l; H. T-G; S. r6.91: 
Sn. 31-30 Ob ; mol. w-t_. 3yg_j 

(bi. To a mixture of 3-S g sodium hydride oil dispersion (50 P; concentration 
0.12 mole) in ISO ml of auh>-drous benzene, ah-1 mercaptan (g.og. 0.12 mole) was added 
drop&e during 30 minutes_ The sodium mercaptide W~JG heated at 53’ for 0.3 h. 
The reaction misture was stkred at room temperature for I h, then at 55’ for 0.5 h- 
To the ice-cooled reaction mixture, 50 ml of water 1;~s added dropwise. The reaction 
mixture xi-as filtered and the residue was \\xhed thorou@!v with benzene. The com- 
bined benzene portions were thorou,oM_v washed with wate;. and the benzene es&act 
dried o\-er sodium sulfate_ Yield 2.’ , g (12 ?;j of pure bis(allylthio)di-x-butvltin xv= 
obtained by distillation at x34-135~Jo.075 mm. 
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The hvdros_vl groups of a&-l, crotvl and cinnam~-1 alcohol and the mercapto 

group of al&l mercaptan, are shown to be the main reaction sites for di-wbutyltin 

dihydride. _.I&1 aicohol, however, undergoes a competitix-e stepwise hydrostan- 

nation, t_\-pica&- anti-Xarkownikoff in nature, resulting in ring compound formation. 
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